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During the past few weeks there have 
been several accidents fatal to school chil
dren. Two of these accidents happened in 
Wake county; another took -place in 
Chatham county; and still another one oc-
cured in Rowan county. The former two, war.; with Dicit Tracy badly 
were in connection with the operation of wounded, ^swood unable to do 
the school transportation stem, whereas hsi^hy. Daddy war-
the latter occurred on the public highwa'' bucks hopelessly crushed. The i **tuc lautci w . . . _ 'flcnlt'to set along In conversa

tion. We have an enswer for'al-

IN SAD PLIGHT
Herbert Hoover said In a radio 

address last week that America 
was not prepared to enter the

MONBAY. MAY 19, 1941
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gate.
^7 ReaeUng’'lb4| hen hboro 
,tlretr;.v<ipeft dm»n *Bd
jigMittsd d6wn.

p^ag ttei to:
Wall, yo^ knolr^tl^_^-eMC 
rtmefion of:; loag ilbip 
About that time hli 
oame to see what 
touched the rear of the'efi^k^ 
raising constable with.^Wa^^eOId 
nose, and he unlntentl^ahy kl^ly 
ed 14 of his beat peneU. ‘ ■-.’.'tSS

phognim for more corn, hogs, and ^The dogwood (CorBog. Fiorid»):^; 
vegrtables if ataXiBg added de- Mw besSf Bsmed the North Oaro- 
mand'siil^the lndukry gt tW» lina W*t* ^wer. . 

the J^tlme,*'^.^^. ’jdlwfe-^ABd' not- ..

. waa-'golnV^n\ :^sfrtke*v 
of the’cHtekeu^' '

ANSWERING WAR QUESlilONS 
All of us know so^ little about 

the European war and there Is so.

To Graduates
About this time each year we try to 

write something we sincerely hope will be 
beneficial to the many who have recently 
or will soon complete the high school 
coLirse of study.

Each girl and boy who earns a high 
school diploma deserv^es congratulations 
and whatever commendation we can of
fer in the way of favorable comment. The 
number who reach that point in education 
is small compared with the number who 
enter school in the first grade.

If the high school days have accom
plished their purpose they have given the 
student an insight into ways of procuring 
knowledge and the use of education as 
well as stuffed their intellects with certain 
facts.

With few exceptions, hig'h school grad
uates, however commendable their present 
achievement may be, are not ready to take 
their places in the world scramble without

And I’ll take the parachute.
And I’ll be In Scotland afore ye.

W’RLL, IK) TEIX!
During the Go To Church cam

paign here many window cards 
with bold letters invited people Winston-Salem, May 12. “Our 
to attend church. In one window! Industry faces this court rctlon 
another poster was placed along-j *'hich promises to he on a larger 
side the church window card and scale than any other ever con 
if you did not notice too closely ducted in the State, just at s 
you were likely to read from one tlnie when Its energies are being

It is not our purpose to establish the Lone, Ranger dead and 'Captain 
. r, Mnthimr engaged with sabotage a-causes of the various accider..s. Nc^thmg ^

can bring the children who were killed (put superman and Captain Mar- 
back to life. But in each of these cases it vei are still going strong), 
can be truthfully said that some person or| hess* song to hitixr 
persons acted in, a way that a life was tak- You take the u-ho.it 
en, and in each instance the school must 
assume some responsibility for the safety 
of other children now riding the school 
busses or traveling the highways of t. 
state.

In the case of the ten-year old who was 
killed in Rowan county, the officer whe 
made the investigation of the acciden 
stated that:

“Child playing in road on way home 
from school, with a home-made scooter 
made from skates, rode his scooter in 
front of car from left side of road to the 
extreme right side of the road. Opera
tor of car blew horn when first saw chil
dren, then when child scooted in front of 
him, applied brakes. Child kept coming 
and when impact occurred car was com
pletely off the highway and child jump
ed off the scooter directly in front of 
car.”

This is a case where a child was not 
warned sufficiently about the dangers of 
the highway—that highways should not|J 
be used as a playground. Or perhaps the 
driver of the car was at fault in not reduc
ing the speed of his car until the children 
were passed. Certainly .someone somewhere 
was at fault; and if everyone concerned— 
teachers, principals, bus drivers, car driv-! 
ers, and pupils—would be always on the 
alert to teach safety habits, to warn of dan-

mokt any of the questione a4x>ut 
the war. It is “We don’t know.’’ 
However, we may qualify that 
answer with whatever impreasion 
we may have received from read
ing today.’a paipeM.

Fertilizer Leader 
Hits U, S. Charges

card across to the other. In case 
you did the words were “Go To 
Church and Dance.”

IT r.4N H.AI'PEX HERE— 
LAl’GH OE THE WEEK 

One night this past winter, it 
seems, a Wilkes constable was 
getting ready for bed when he 
thought he heard a nol.^e in the 
chicken bouse. He had disrobed 
clear down to his long underwear, 
but didn’t want to take time, to 
put his clothes on again, so he 
just slipped on his shoes, grabbed 
his trusty shotgun and the flash
light, and went out to investi-

taxed to meet the demands of the 
farmer and other production vitrl 
to national defense.” Charles’ J. 
Brand, Executive Secretary and 
Treasurer of The National Ferti
lizer .Association, said here today 
His sti tement was made after a 
session of the Federal court here 
at which 78 fertilizer companies 
and officers pleaded not guilty to 
an antitrust indictment, 2 2 com
panies and individuals pleaded 
nolo contendere, with a possible 
consent decree to he entered, 
while the ea.se rgilnst two de
fendants was dropped.

“The Government’s enlarged

:VSioli 1ms_ Btffliillbied 
4>/ -manofneture ‘ w|dA 
t^Hon, production of iertllicer tor 
the put ten years hu been at a 
higher l^el generally’ than total' 
industrial production. Thb pro
duction,” srid Mr. Brand, j “not 
■only hu brought the price of 
fertiliser to a level lower than 
the price paid toy the farmer for 
any other essential . commodity 
which he tonys, except feed, hut 
hu also put US in a sound posi
tion to respond to the impact of. 
emergency better than many oth
er industries.

.notice of application to
OPERATE MOTOR VEHICLE
CARRIER AND DATE OF
HEARING THEREON
As required by Section 3, Chap- 

er 136, Public Laws of 1927, no
tice is hereby given that appli- 
’ation has been made by E. 0. 
Woodie, for a Franchise Certifi- 
■ate,, authorizing the operation of 
motor vehicles for transporting 
pusengers from 'Junction of No. 
18 witn No. 89, via NC 18 to SpT- j 
ta and Laurel Springs. Over NC' 
88 to Junction with 16; t’lence to 
Jefferson, via No. 16; thence overt 
the public highways via the inter-' 
vening towns of via 221 to West j 
Jefferson; thence via 221 to Jef-' 
ferson; thence via No. 16 to Mill
ers Creek; thence via US 421 to 
Nor'ih Wilkeaboro. From. Traphill 
to Elkin, via County Highway, 
and thrt the Utilities Commission 
will hold a hearing on the said 
application i n Supreme Court 
BHg., at Raleigh, on hViday, Ma^ 
30th, 1941 at 10:00 a. m> o’clock. 
N. C. UTIUTIES COMMISSION. 
R'- R. O. Self, Chief Oerk. l-26-3t
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additional training. Therefore, it is advi
sable that tho.se who can, continue their i ^gj.g highway, to practice safe driv-
education in institutions of higher learn- ) hab’+s, and to take precaution where
ing. But in so doing, there should be a de
cision as to what use the knowledge gain
ed will be put to and what training should 
be acquired. This knowledge ;n advance 
will prevent lo.st time and encourage great
er efficiency. -

But all the education and all the train
ing will never sub.stitute for hard work, 
whether it be physical, mental or a com
bination of the two. Many boys and girls 
have already met, that character called 
“Hard Work” and are not daunted at the 
prospects of meeting him daily. Others, 
reared in an environment and under cir- 
cum.stances where work was not essential 
on their part to filling their physical wants, 
will find “Hard Work” a stranger. The 
acquaintance in that case will not be pleas
ant but, like a dose of medicine, is essen
tial sometimes for the well being of the 
patient.

To each and every graduate we e.xtend 
congratulations and be.st wishes for the fu- 
tui e, which, at best, is uncertain. -

children are involved, the accidents on the 
highways would be reduced to a minimum 
We all have a part in the preservation of 
lives on the highway. Let’s all do our part 
at all times.

One Form of Sabotage
The Coatesville, Penn.sylvania, Record 

recently published a letter written home 
by a young man who had been taken into 
the army under the selective service act. 
He said; “We give up a year of our live.s, 
the comforts of homes, and countless other 
things for barracks, hard work and duty 
from sun-up to sun-down. We do our part 
and do it harder than anyone at home, and 
yet it’s the people at home who are doing 
the kicking and squawking.

“They kick about wages and squeal 
about hours, strikes, threaten to strike, tie 
up machiner>', and there you are . . . The 
people want soldiers—millions of them. 
Yet every day it’s becoming apparent that 
many of these same people think more of a 
few cents an hour than they do of thei> 
own children and relatives.

It is interesting to know what young men 
who are serving their country in the army 
for less than a dollar a day think of the 
highest paid workmen in the world who 
threaten to block defense production un
less they are paid still more. How much 
longer will the American people stand for 
this form of sabotage?

Barber’s bill found in Deerfield, Mass, 
shows shaves cost 50 cents in 1756. Let’s 
quit laughing at the beards in our family 
albums.—St. Louis Star-Times.

The nazi education is so debasing the 
German character and blunting the intelli
gence of the German youth that in our own 

- Interest it would be a pity to interfere with 
the continuance of that process.—London

E- ^Tiaies

TEST FOR PEPPER
(Greensboro Daily News)

Florida’.s Senator Pepper is amongs' 
those who profe.ss to be most concerned 
over the defense of democracy. The tenor 
of his remarks leaves little, if any, doubi 
of hi.s willingness to make off “short of 
war” in the aid which he would give to 
Great Britain as the mo.st effective mean 
of pre.serving our own liberties and insti
tutions.

B'jt, while the Florida flame thrower is 
waxing eloquent on this theme, an incident 
which can hardly be classified as the acme 
of democracy or the operation of those 
rig’its and privileges which he would as
sure to Americans by further British • aid 
has occurred down in his own bailiwick. 
At Quincy, Fla., a negro Was taken from 
the sheriff and lynched. From all ac
counts it was an exaggerated case of mob- 
bery as two lynching efforts were requir
ed before the purpo.se was attained. The 
hapless negro, charged with attempted as
sault, was first taken from jail, pummeled 
and shot by the mob and left for dead. In 
some manner, however, he survived and 
made his way to a nearby house where h' 

i \vas again taken in tow by officers and dis 
patched in an unguarded ambulance to i 
Tallahassee hospital 25 miles away. H< 
never reached that destination, as anothei 
or the same mob halted the ambulance, 
made off with its half-dead occupant and 
this time finished the heinous crime which 
it .set out to accomplish. And so far pro
fessed investigators are up against a blank 
wall; officers in two direct brushes with 
the mobsters positively recognized nobody 
in the band.

So far as we have noticed Senator Pep- 
pe»*, with all his concern for and undying 
interest in democracy and preservation of 
the American way, has uttered not a word 
of condemnation of the flagrant violation 
of just about all the constitutional guar
antees there are in his home state from 
which he will presumably ask re-election.' 
Our own idea—and we will most happily 
apologize in event we demonstrably do the 
Everglades honorable an injustice—is that 
the senator would not advocate passage of 
federal anti-l3Tiching legislation, under 
which F. B. I. agents could sent to fer 
ret out mobsters who are never recogniz
ed, must less aj^prehended, by local offi
cers, even in exchange for excavation of 
that trans-Florida canal in which he ha; 
been so profoundly interested.

• Get definite proof of yalue be
fore you buy your electric refrig
erator! Buy the Leonard way!

In ten minutes, with the Leon
ard Feature Challenge Chart, you 
can PROVE definitely and con
clusively that Leonard gives you 
more advanced features, more 
outright value than any other re
frigerator you care to name.

Come in—fee the big, brilliantly 
beautiful 1941 models, packed 
with features that make them the 
value-seofation of the year.

BIG 6h CU. FT. MODEL
MOSa ISS-S—Porcelain Imector—New 
Aotomaltc Leo - ■ - Liahl —Pofceiain- 
Sniih freeaer door—2 Extra-Fast Frees- 
ing Shelves—Froien Foods space—Ciu- 

at Saving Glacier Sealed Unit-

$119.75
Model LR-6 Illustrated

Delivered in your kitchen 
with 6-year Protective Plan.

OTHER DE LUXE MODELS
MODEL IJD-S—With Sliding 
Porcelain Crisper and 
Cover —New Slainleit 
Steel Door Strip—Chill 
Tray-Pop- 
Out IceTrars 
—Onlr.

MODEL U-$-Bxtr» Fea
tures include Veg ctsbie 
Bio—Usady 5-Way Preato 
Shall-Bigger Criaper— 
MeatC3>cst—'
Pop-OnC lea 
Ttaya. Only-

_____lM-AUlbcLS-6
features plus son giofe ice 
—2 glass covaxad crispets 
iosmdofptM 
-Spedaldes-- - 
serttmy .
MOBCILS-S . .
SM CO. ft. site

_____ U4-Btr«tT Uzurr
Feature PLUS the aew 
Hl-Hnnld aystem au4 
new all-glaag 
food ncshcacr. 
deeeafaclvcs..

•%ca-fc. sixe
•Priat ibmm sn/fr Miotrf im y*mr Uut*0 wil^ yyt^ PnUttiM LttolTmmm

DAY ELECTRIC COMPANY
’Phone 328

ELECTRICAL SUPPUES — ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
North Wilkesboro, N. C.


